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UNIVERSAL CONTENTMINT."
World Herald.

Former Senotor .John M. Thurson
"of Nobrnska" was a prominent culler
at republican national headqunrters
in New York the other tiny, and
obligingly talked for publication.
Among the gems of wisdom which fell
from his lips was this:

What Home people have turmoil
apathy among the voters of the
country is nothing more than tin!
versal contentment with conditions
as they are with the present ad-

ministration of aftalrs by the re-
publican party.
AVe want to know!
"Universal contentment with con-

ditions ns they are!"
Nothing wrong. Nothing to be

remedied. Nothing to be improved.
Nothing to be changed.
.Stand pat!
This is the gospel according to St.

John, "formerly of Nebraska," but
more recently an urbane and per-huasi-

representative of some of the
special interests a.s a member of the
4'thlrd house" or lobby, to be less
polite at Washington.

"Universal contentment" with tariff
conditions as they are!

"Universal contentment" with the
Dlngley law; "woodman spare that
tree, touch not a single bough."

"Universal contentment" with the
monopoly of the trusts and with tnn-- t

prices!
"Universal contentment" with the

watering of stocks und X'nc manipu-
lation of securities for the lieeeing of
the public!

'Universal contentment" with the
record made by the last congress!

'Universal contentment" with tl.e
existing brand of republican prosper-
ity, with two million men out of em-

ployment, thousands of mills and
factories standing idle, soupj houses
And starvation in the large cities,
stagnation iu business and suppression
of enterprise!

"Universal contentment" with the
conditions which enabled a few big
gamblers on wall street to brintr such
conditions about, und that allows
them to escape unwhipped of justice
after doing so!

"Universal contentment." This Is

the song Nebraska's one time St.' John
is singing just us he used toning it in
the good old days when he had the
honor to represent Nebraska In the
United States senate und the Stun da id
Oil company as a defendant Nebraska
was prosecuting in the supreme ot r
of the state.

lint the conditions are different.
The "full dinner pall" Is full of noth-
ing but dents and bruises, not to
mention that its bottom lias fallen
out. The whirring wheels and belch-
ing smokestacks and glowing furnaces
and those other things of which St.
John was used to declaim so eloquent-
ly are not whirring and belching and
flowing exactly as they did once.
And the contentment with things as
they are has been displaced by a
healthy discontent, and the people are

istriving for reforms which llryan has
Jong preached and which Roosovelt
and La. Follette tried in vain to get
through a republican congress.

Mr. Thurston may think he sees
"universal contentment," but lie may
be a bit near-sighte- He had better
look again.

Order to Show Cause.
At ft County Court held at Iho County Court

room In und for said county Friday, Allium : .
A I).. 1908.

Iu the matter of the CfctHtcof Andeis Audori-o-
deceived

On reudiUKixnd llllnir tho nolltlon of svoml
Llmlcjulht rlurd on ttiolMHtclay of Atuut A I).
1U08. lira Ihk for tliu tminliifUlon uml allowance
of hlit Html i.ccuuulof tlm nio date, it decree
of auMKUini'iit of the lands boloiiKlliK to "aid i'H
Into to the ikhkoiib untitled to the unite, nil order
dlbirlltutliiK the residue of leioonal vntaio ttud
thereupon an order ilUchnruInt: lilin from fin-tite- r

burden und ktvIco In hi mild olllce im ex
ecutor,

Ordered, that Wednesday, the Ifillt day of Sent.
A U VMS. nt one o'clock p in.. In attuned forhearing snld petition, when all persons intercut- -

ed In mid mattor may appear nt a County Court
to to held In and fur Hald County and dhow

- cauo why prayer of mild petitioner nUoiild not
he Rraiited; aud thut notice of tho pendency of

r paid petition nnd the hearing thereof be tlvea tn
tall pel sons Interested In mid matter, Dy pub- -

lltliliiK a copy of thin order la the itcd Cloud
Chief, a weekly neriipaper printed In aald

icouuiy, for three consecutive weeks prior to
ald day of hearing.

ll. W, EDiOM.
Ikal County Judge,
.at Pud. auk. SC-- Jwr.
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WANTED COMPANY IN MISERY.
I

Stranger Aiked for Directions at Un-

fortunate Moment.

"I bog your pardon," said tho Btran-ga- r

on the blcyclo, riding slowly up to
tho sidewalk and steadying himself
by putting his foot on tho curb, "but
I am looking for a restaurant whero I
can get a good tnoal. Can you direct
bo to one?"

Tho man whom he addressod wan
standing in front of a store, trying to
rub a grain of sand out of his eye with
oso hand and holding his hat on with
tho othor, for It was a windy day, and
at first be made no response. Hut
presently ho spoke.

"Oo to the next block," he said, "and
turn to tho right. Four doors down
you will find a restaurant."

Tho Btrangor thanked him and rode
on. About an hour later they acci-
dentally mot again. Tho Btrangor was
on his way out of town. Ho stopped
and spoke.

"My frlond," ho said, "I followed
your directions. I went to tho restau-
rant you directed me to, and I got tho
worst meal I over had In my life."

"I thought you would," answered tho
other. "If you had waited till I got
that grain of sand out of my eye I
should havo sont you to a good restau-
rant, but you didn't. I Just had to
divide my misery with somebody, nnd
you happened to bo handy." Youth's
Companion.

TOMMY A3 GOOD A8 A CHART.

Nurse Had No Trouble Remembering
Time for His Medicine.

A Iloston physician tolls n story of a
youngster of his own that an over-strenuo-

vacation had put on tho sick
list. Tho futhor had an npproprlotp
prescription filled, and loft the bottle
with the child's mother. As shi'. how-
ever, is very forgetful, ho gave rler a
chart, and suggested that she sot down
the hours when tho medicine should
bo given, checking off oach dose as
taken. Upon returning from his oven-In- g

cnlls, however, ho found the chart
blank.

"Good gracious, Mary," ho exclaimed;
"suroly you haven't failed to give Tom
his modlclno?"

"Oh, no. I did not miss a single
time," his wifo assured him.

"How in the world did you remem-
ber it without tho chart?" he asked.

Sho smiled.
"That was easy. I Just told Tom this

morning at what hours ho was to have
It, and half an hour before each time
he would bogln hallooing that he
wouldn't take It."

Devil-Tempte- d Young Men.
Thoro Is no ono so devil-tempte- to-

day as tho young custodian of the
cash drawer. Ho Is tempted because
ho assumes ho is not paid onough;
tempted becauso ho cannot Indulge
himself as somo who are better paid;
tomptcd becauso ho Is vain of n good ,

appearnnco; temptod becauso he
wants to shine socially; tompted he- -

,

cause no loves devotedly nntl cannot
shower gifts from his thin pocketbook;
tempted because he is a neophyte In
forbidden mysteries; tempted, most
of all, by tho desire to emulate Bomo
other apparently successful young
men who havo made great "killings"
on the race track or the stock ex-
change. Philadelphia Telegraph.

Turks as Beggars.
Beggars are nopjr suppressed la

Turkey. An American lady by
a beggar of Constantinople

a gold, piece. The man had left his
post when sho returned, but ono of hlo
colleagues told her where ho "re-
sided." It was a fine house, and at
the door was a servant who politely
informed the lady that "my master
Is dressing. He will be down soon."
And then the well groomed beggar,
dressed for dinner, appeared and glad-
ly returned the gold piece, exclaiming
in the' meanwhile that such mistakes
were highly embarrassing. Charities
and The Commons.

Looking Into the Future.
A minister of a church In Edinburgh,

Scotland, recently surprised tho con-
gregation at a Sunday evening sor-vlc- o

by handing in his resignation.
Ho was only 60 years old and wub In
good health and vigor. Tho following
Sunday a commltteo or the members
waited upon him and expressed their
regret at tho step he was about to
take. Thoy said to him: "You havo
plenty of work in you yet. Why

"Yes," he ropllod, "I know
but you had better accept my resigna-
tion now. When I am 70 you will not
be ablo to got rid of me."

- Rule of Character.
Our own problem looks exceptional

to ub, but It Is not. The next man
wo meot has an equally hard sum on
his slato and is working it out or giv-
ing it up, quite in our own fashion.
Wo think, porhaps, that riches would
boIvo our difficulty for ns In no time,
or plcasuro would soften It, or change
would substitute an easlor one. Hut
In reality thoro is onlv ono ruin hv

I which to work It out tho rulo of
character.

Tho Only Way.
Towno Of courso tho schomo Is' a

good one, but do you think yor wifo
I will npprovo of it?
, Browno Yes, if by caroful hinting I

can got her to formulato it herself and
make her believe it's her own.

Proof of Wealth,
"Has your friend much of a for- -

tune?"
"I Should Bay SO! Ho has nlni

. children, and can afford to write
i poetry aa welL'

LED T0 NAPOLEON'3 DOWNFALL.

Wounded Vanity at tho Bottom of Dis-

astrous Russian Campaign.

Dy the peace of Tilsit, that remark-
able compact made between Napoleon
and tho csar In a teat on a raft moorod
ia midstream of tho Rlror Momel, Bo-
naparte becamo master of Europe.
Prussia, the Rhine provinces, Italy,
Spain, were all hlo, and It has always
boon a historic putslo why ho should
hare gone out of his way to break an
agreement whloh must have satisfied
oven his ambitions. The bent authori-
ties agree that it was wounded vanity.

No sooner had ho compelled tho
ciar to hand him over Europe than ho
coaceived tho Idea of marrying Alex-
ander's sister. Trusty ambassadors
were sent to 8t. Petersburg on this
delicate mission. The czar received
thorn courteously, but showed disincli-
nation to favor tho marriage. This ho
was entitled to do without giving of-

fense; but it is said that a court busy-
body hoard Alexander prlvatoly say
that nothing should Induce him to al-

low his sister to marry "tho Corslcan
parvenu."

This was asslduounlv renortArl to Ms,
poleon, who, from that moment, plot-to- d

that mighty Invasion of Russia,'
which cost him 150,000 troops left in
tho snow, and provod "tho beginning
of tho end."

HERE'S REAL SAFETY ENVELOPE.

Ingenious Device for Double Locking a
Letter.

A now envelopo made In Paris Is
proof agnlnst tho thief or tho meddler
who opons a luttor to oxtract or to
read its contents rand then reseals it
so cleverly as to hide any sign of it
having been tampered with.

The new envelopo is really two en-
velopes. Each Is of thin paper, one a
pronounced blue, tho other lighter In
color nnd different In texture. Each
has a gummed flap. (

rno letter is urst placed In the blue
envolopo, which Is slightly smaller
than the other. Instead of sealing this
It Is placed In the outer envelope and
the Inner flap brought outside and
gummed down on to tho larger en-
velope.

The outer flap is still unsealed. It
Is much larger than tho inner flap and
reaches down to a good-size- star-shape- d

opening which shows through
to tho Inner envelope, so that when
the outer flap Is sealed It sticks not
only to tho outer envelopo but also
through this opening to tho inner one.
Tho letter is thus practically locked
and doublo locked. . .

Act Singly.
Fear never but you shall bo con-

sistent In whatever variety of ac-
tions, so they each bo honest and
natural In their hour. For of ono
will, tho actions will bo harmonious,
however unllko they seem. 'These'
varieties are lost sight of when
Been nt a little distanco, at a little
height of thought. Ono tendency
unites them all. The voyage of
tho bojt ship is a zigzag lino of
a htir '. cd tnekn. This Is only o

crlM-sni- . Seo tho lino
frori u Httrilrijnt distance, and It
Btralglvons itself to the average
tendency. Ycur genuine action will
explain itself, and will explain your
other gonulno actions. Your conform-
ity explains nothing. , Act singly, and
what you have already dono singly
will Justify you now.' Emerson.

"'- -' ,
i 7"! r-- : ;

Beginnings of Graft.
Frequently one has to deal with

chiefs, in tact In every Tillage the
traveler will probably bo welcomed by
the chief. Am interchange of greetings
through an interpreter establishes a
good understanding.

An interchange of presents Is
usual on these occasions and is an
almost universal custom. Etiquette re-
quires tHo chief to glvo a present in
return. As a rule a chief can only offer
a bunch of bananas, some pawpaws or
possibly a goat or two, some of which
may possibly bo welcome.

On a special occasion tho chief may
offer tho traveler a wife, a gift which
ho will probably decline with a great
profusion of thanks. Tho Engineer.

In Memory of Old Hickory.
If the spirit of "Old Hickory" should

decldo to Journey to tho spot near
which ho entered the earthly house
of this tabernacle In 1767 he would
hardly recognlxo the place, so great
has been the change. Tho wilderness
has been made to bloom, and in its
midst Btands tho thriving town of
Waxhaw. Ho would soon discover,
however, that ho Is not forgotten, for
a bronze tablet on tho railroad sta-
tion proclaims tho fact that near this
place Andrew Jackson was born. And
Squlro Henry N. McWhorter, who
Uvea hard by, is always ready to greet
tho spirit of tho great Andrew with

"Welcome, dear gueat and ghost."

Irish League Honors President.
T. P. O'Connor was prosonted with

his portrait in oils nt Leeds by the
Irish leaguo of Great Britain, in

of his unbroken presi-
dency of tho loaguo for 25 years.
John E. Redmond made tho presenta-
tion and paid a trlbuto to Mr. O'Con-no- r

as a safe, consistent and cour-
ageous guldo for tho Irish peoplo In
Croat Britain. John Dillon also spokf.

Rich Indeed.
"Despito all your wealth," said tho

cynic, "your very name will be gen-
erally forgotten 20 years after your
death."

"No, it won't," replied tho financier.
"My estato is Utxxe enouyh to kpmy heirs' lawyers lUJWin loBgar
tb&A that" t Vrt- - "'

APOLOGY FROM LITTLE TOMMY.

Epistle That May or May Not Havo
Soothed Wounded Feelings.

Dear Toucher: My muther says I
haffto appolloglzo for droren your pick-chur- e

on the bored as If yon waa aa
oiled made with curls and a long wlss-ke- r

on your chlnn witch you could not
hellp or me neethur.

It was a mean thing to doo and I am
sorry I dldd it but I could not hellp it
bocaws you stood tharo looken so
nacherl with tho curls and the wlsskor
and all and Jenny Ames dared mo to
doo It at reaess.

I doo not blalm you for wlppen mo
bocaws it looked so mutch like you
you had a purfeck rite to be mad. If
I was you I would be mad too.

My mother says nobody is bo sensi-
tive about her looks as a lady teacher
espeshuly If sho is a leetlo oiled but
this was not to go In the letter.

If you onley understood what Is In-sl-

of boya heads raaken them be
mlsschefusB you would bo sorry for
them for It Is not exackly there fault.

I know you foel wurso about it than
I do becawB my wlppen does not hurt
aow but a plckchuro goes on forever.

TecchorB have a hard onuf time
goodness knows without becln shodo
how they look for a whoal school to
laff at.

Sometime If you do not care I will
droro you on tho bored looken. awoto
and yung and put your name under bo
everybody will know who it is and so
no moro for the present frum your
troo frond and Bkollor, Tommy.

New York Times.

HAVE FIRM BELIEF IN FAIRIES.

Curious Superstitions That Are Still
Prevalent In Ireland.

In Ireland there have been for many,
many ages curious superstitions re-
garding fairies. In the old time these
Imagined little eltlns were thought to
be half human and hnlf spirit nature,
and had strange powers over mankind.
Tho good folk of Erin used to propiti-
ate the fairies In many ways, a few of
them being as follows:

If a child spilled milk on the floor
the mother would say: "That's for the
fairies," thinking that some fairy had
caused the accident. Thus the careless
child went unreprimanded. If ono were
throwing slops out of the window or
door she must cry out to the fairies:
"Take care of tho water!" Otherwise
somo fairy passing might get drenched,
and retaliate In somo unpleasant man-
ner. If a horseshoo was nailed over
tho door It would prevent the fairies
from entering to do mischief to the

If a small piece of Iron were
sewed Into an Infant's garment tho
fairies would never molest It by caus-
ing it to suffer colic pains. If a largo
vessel filled with pure drinking water
were placed In tho kitchen at night tho
fairies on entering would not touch
the food there, but content themselves
with drinking the water.

Making Shakespeare Ancient.
A well-know- n dramatic critic visit-

ing Stratford on Shakespeare's birth-
day and hearing tho clangor of the
bells, which, from their tower In the
old church where tho poet lies burled,
awoke the little town to its devo-
tions, approached a wintry-heade- d

stroot 8weepor in front of Irvlngs inn
and said: "Who is tho fellow they're
making, this fuss about? I Bee you
have Shakespeare hotels,--; Shftkespeaxe

InprbredV,ad;;cu)y'-Uie,rclthrto-i

saw a man drivln'gtotownobmo plga
called 'Shakespeare's best' who ia
he the follow who lived in that n

shanty yoncjer?" Tho "old-
est Inhabitant" megaphoned his ear
and wheeling, replied: "I think he
writ." "Oh, he writ, did ho? What
did he write books, confessions of a
deer stealer, magazine articles
what?" "I think be writ tor the
Bible."

Drummers In Endurance March.
ParlB was recently the scene of an

endurnnco march of a peculiar kind.
Only drummers attached to tho mili-
tary stations at Paris wore permitted
to tako part. Tho route selected was
a "circle around Paris," a distanco of
234 mllos. Tho conditions wero
that along tho whole routo each par-
ticipant must beat the drum continu-
ously in "march time." Only one of
thoso who entered, a drummer at-
tached to tho One Hundred and Fifty-sixt- h

regiment of tho line, covered
tho distanco and filled tho conditions.
Ho drummed around Paris in six
hours and flvo minutes.

An Unapproachable Hone.
A young man called to tako his

sweethoart out driving tho othor day,
but whon tho stunningly attired young
lady caught sight of tho turnout tho
young man had hired for the occasion
sho feigned a hoadacho and refused
to accompany him.

"Why, Violet," asked tho astonished
mothor, "why don't you go with him?"

"Well, mamma," was tho Indignant
reply, "I consider that n very foolish
question on your part. How could I

ro when tho horso lie waa driving
didn't match n single thing I had to
wear?"

Giving a Town Color.
Jason Williams took advantage of

tho open weather laHt weok to paint
his woodshed a beautiful Bky bluo,
nnd in passing his house wo found
our sentiment bubbling tip at tho
sight. A bluo woodshed with a red
door to It comes as near art as you
can hopo to find it. Wo hopo that
others will follow out tho Idea.
Strangors onterlng a town for tho first
tlmo judge the people by tho color of
their woadahads. Homatowa (Pa)
Xanaar.
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Vciv Ihvr Automatic Tabulator,
a Twin in provcn.cut tn th? Oliver
Kulinjr l)c ice.

lunt iiiiiiplM, clean-cu- t mechanism
for tubulating operated by a single
key.

Yet that single key unlocks scores of
doors to added typewriter convenience.
It do s away with the brain tension oftabulating. The mnvim..ntu nf n,.,..
riage are e in rolled by unseen fingers.
The MbulHior works automatically
with unvarying atouriiey.

Equipped with its new Automa ic
Tabulator, which can be operated in
connection with the Oliver Line Rulfng
Dfvi, the Oliver's sphere of usefulness
is unlimited.

In the work of
writing-ttn- ruling-Statis- t

i ul reports
Invoices. State-
ments. Inventories
L'te. I. I s i I n i, i

Cheeks, Deposit
Slips, Cash Items.
Vouehers.cash and
credit slia. 'Print

Balances, Pay llolls, Cost Records and
scores of similar tabulated records,
Oliver No. S has no equal. It is the
only machine that covers the whole
broad Held of modern commercial
work in a satisfactory way.

The Oliver Automatic Tabulator is
an integral-par- t of every new machine

furnished without a cent of addition-
al charge.

It caps the climax of a long series of
improvements given to the world iu
the magnificent nev Oliver No. .1.

Each of these remarkable Inuova-tmn- s

the Oliver Tnbuliithr and the
Onver Ilulli-- Mevitv --supplements the
u'hei

Togi lier tin fi.nii a combination
ut utiti-li- i viln. .it tt i branches of cum
ti. eii-- i in- - .'Miii ng.

Tin- - iiliv- - T pew riter is tlrst .if till
si ciirrispoinleiiiv niM-liin- supremo iu
spuMii hi si'iv'".- - It makes work a
jib tisnie by g automatic means
of sjMcin;.. tubulating, ruling, indica-
ting exact printing point, securing
jimper register, etc.

The saving of time, of mental calcu-
lation, of manipulation, of extra atten-
tion and of eye strain is an

benefit to the operator.
And the gain iu volume of work well

done - without extra operative effort
means much to every employer.

A'rlte for the new Ohwr Catalog -- or
better still ask the nearest Oliver
Agent for a demonstration of Model
No. 5.

The Oliver Typewriter Co.
1 16 S. 15th Street Omaha. Nebraska

GEO. CORNER, Local Agent.

Wo rit-- i t.lti'e sevcr-- l n in; n.rit of the r sht
ttlli.fi ! ll ) Vine ih. iiiik Local nentH

lor me "iiniT r injwii ruti Tiior) nutiilrcHdy
ake't If Iii'P'mh 1 write f'vn - i Goo
Tlu lll-- c ul tli. I.xhI .'.gent."

promptlr obtained In all ronnlrlf , or NO rca,
TRAOf.MAitKS, (.'areata ana Coprnghu reirtftered. Stud Sketch, Model or l'Uuto. far freereport on patrnutillltr. ALL BUSINESS
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL, l'attut practice
eii'luilTtlT. WurpaMlng retrn-nr- f .

n nirawwB wTemon inouiu nare onr nana.
book on I low to obtain and Sell patent!. What

will D&T.I low to iret a nifcrtnrr.it ndnl hrr
Taiuauie imormauon. sent irceio any aaareu.

D. SWIFT & CO.
,501 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.

d'tpv-"-- ?'

JEJAflLWr'ilJ ,HAIS BMiSAWI '
Ctruifa , l briirUVl tiia hb:PrnUl- - A 'nturutil gruwth..
Nott 7n to Bettors QHai
Ualr tu It YotiUifal OotofT

Cum Kala Jimm a hair nlUnc.
Qc,niljOuat PniajfUta '

RECORDED THE TRUTH ALWAYS.

Wordsworth's Poetry Set Against Hit)

Failure at Correspondent.

Wordsworth, except by virtue of one
quality, was not remarkable aa a let-

ter writer. His happiest moods were
thoso "trances of thought and mount-
ings of tho mind" which came to him
when wandering among tho hills or
seated upon somo old, gray stone. The
act of penmanship was always a dis-

tress to him; in his elder years he was
troubled with Inflammation of the
eyes, nnd ho often dictated his letters.
Ho could chain his mind to record
facts, but to do so implied a state of
servltudo. Ho cared little for tho let-

ters of great writers, and expressed
a wish that his own might do de-
stroyed. He had no pleasant maltco
eager to cscapo from tho tip of the
pen, such as Horaco Walpole had. Ho
had no bubbling mirth which will not
bo repressed like that of Lamb. Ho
could not engrave an exquisite vignette
for a friend's delight and his own, Uko
Cowper. His pen was not an etcher's
needle, nor a dagger to stab, nor a
sword to cut, nor a hobby horso on
which to cantor. Ilut to sot over
against all this Wordsworth could
write tho truth, and tho truth ho In-

variably wrote.

Police Methods In India.
A Jewel wns lost by a rich Komatl.

It was found In tho possession of a
Mohammedan. Tjvo policemen of tho
nlnllnn ai.li.Ail II F.... lilm .. .1 ! m I rvr.ilniuLiuit ouif.uii ii. 111,111 nun cum iriuurjuu
It and obtained n loan from a local j

merchant. Then another jiollceman i

was asked to search the house of tho
merchant, nnd beforo tho search was
effected tho merchant gavo it to him
with a present ns a bribe not to haul
him up boforo tho court. Between tho
thrco policomcn n sum of about GO

rupees was lootod from ono or tho
othor of tho dishonest and avaricious
merchants. Then aroso a split among
thoso policemen and tholr comrades
about tho division of tho spoils, and
thoy aro now blinking as to what
courso to adopt and whom to chargo
and what offonso to chargo with. Tho
peoplo aro losing all confidence In .

these men. Mysore Standard.
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Excursion

Rates.
VISIT THE OLD HONE:

Low rate Excursions to eastcrti
cities and resorts. Northern Michigan
Canada and New England, dally until
September 30th.

SEE THE WEST:

Attractive low excursion rates
dally to the I'aeillc Coast. Yellowstone
Park, Utah, Colorado. Hip Horn Moun-

tains and the tilack Hills.

IQW C010NIST RATES:

During September and October to
Putret Smnd, California and huudreds
of' intermediate points.

IBKia ATED HOMESTEADS:

READY FOR IMMEDIATE

SETTLEMENT

at Uarland and and Powell, Wyo.
Personally conducted excursions to
the e lands the first and third Tues-
days of each month. Government
engineer at Powell shows the land.
Also deeded and Carey Act lands.
Write D. Clem Denver. General Agent. Lnntlteek-er- t'

Information liureau Vmaha. for ueir folder
lit Free.
Write a brief description of your proposed trip,
and lei ut ndrie you him to make it the bett tray
i the leant cott,

J. 1'. EDWARDS
Ticket Agvnt.

L..W. Wakki.kv, (i P. A.,
Omaha.

Swift's Wmiwoavr jPremium
Hams
and Bacon

Fresh fipM
Meats (K

Wm. 'ym
Koon Jlf
Red Cloud.
Nebraska. 2sN

" Plnesiilve carbollzed acts like a poul-
tice. Quick relief for bites and sting
of insects, chapped skin, cuts, burns
and sores, tail and sunburn. Sold by
Henry Cook.
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